HOW CAN I SAVE TIME AND MONEY AT OCC?

Review your Program Plan before you register each semester

Your Program Plan lists
Classes required | Classes in progress | Classes completed

Following your Program Plan is
• The best way to reach your academic goal
• The best way to maximize your federal financial aid eligibility

If you don’t have a Program Plan, or wish to update it, be sure to meet with an OCC counselor ASAP!

For more information, contact the OCC Counseling office today!
Auburn Hills 248.232.4350
Highland Lakes 248.942.3050
Orchard Ridge 248.522.3450
Royal Oak 248.246.2450
Southfield 248.233.2740

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW!

What is a Program Plan?
A Program Plan is a list of classes to complete your associate degree, certificate or transfer program at OCC. It records your progress and helps you stay on track to completion!

Why is it important to follow my Program Plan?
This is one of the best ways to reach your academic goals, maximize your time and money and ensure you are maximizing federal financial aid and scholarship eligibility. Classes not listed on your Program Plan may not be eligible for federal financial aid.

How do I establish or change a Program Plan?
Meet with an OCC Counselor to develop a Program Plan that is right for you when you start at OCC.
Are you on track? OCC Counselors work with you to change your plan to ensure you are on track for success!

Where can I review my Program Plan?
• ONLINE at MyOCC - students can link to this from your Academic Profile page.
• Meet IN PERSON with an OCC Counselor - appointments are available on all five campuses.